Introduction
Thc aerobic trainabihty of the genera! iigill(I popularinn and subsequent beneficial effects in response to twice-weekly attendance at an aerobic class have been well established (1) (2) (3) . Several e~i~lemiulc)~;ic and laboratory studics support the pussihility uf relationships between exercise and PD (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) . Until now no study has investigated the effect of aerobic exercise on cardiorespiratory fitness, parkinsonian sign, mood, functional ability, or hahitual activity.
Evidence suggests that exercise has both immediate and long-term effects on some brain neurotransmifters in mice (8) . Increased conversion of tyrosine hy~lrcwylase to norepinephrine (9) and increased levels of IWI1lV21nl1lIC acid indicating a period of greater dupamine activity (4) have been shown in mice following one hour of activity.
It has also been shown that neurotransmitter levels (norepinephrine in the cerehrum and serotonin in the midbrain) are 1)1,,,Iicr in rats trained for 8 weeks hy treaimill running than in sedentary rats (p < 0.05) (~,(1,~). 5i~ir-uusu (8) reported that [)H]-spiropcridol binding is also higher in endurance trained rats than control animals.
These results may suggest that ongoing exercise may postpone the deterioration of Ch~ Ul)~.~~1I11II11r,~~TIC system resulting in the delay of symptoms associated with its degeneration (8) . Clinical Sasco and associates (7) showed that the practice of moderate intensity sports during adutthood was linked to nonsignificant reduction in thc risk Of LlcB,elol)lil&dquo;, PD. Such rcsults may support the theory uf an altcrutitm in dopamine lcv'cls in response to activity lcwls. Regubr exercise may influence age-induced decreasing dopamine levcls and metabolism in the pre-disease time frame, increasing dopamine levels and in turn either postpon- ing or preventing the onset of PD (7) .
Aerobic activity may influence or 1W influenced by neurotonic changes in PD. SCllenkl11~111 and Butter ( 10) propose that cardiorespiratory impairments may occur as a nonnervous system impairment, secondary to the neurologic deficits of PD. In particular, they hypothesize that experience of the neurologic symptoms of hypokinesia and rigidity cause a parkinsonian to become sedentary. A sedentary life-style subsequently threatens cardiopulmonary function, further thrcatened by the typical kyphotic posture of PD and limited chest expansion.
A tendency toward a reduction in physical activities following diagnosis of PD has been documented (11) . In addition to the subjective appreciation of symptoms, decreased physical activity may result from the parkinsonian's fear that sporting activities might hasten deterioration of their condition (11) (17, 18) . Alternative thcories propose that depression is a reaction to the severity of disability (19) (20) (21) , symptoms (20) (21) (22) , or duration of the disease (17) (18) (19) (22) (23) (24) , often through examining the statistical prevalence of depression prior to the onset of PD (23, 25, 26) . Because the neurotransmitters associated with thc changes in motor function in PD are closely related to those associated with mood regulation, the two theories, endogenous as opposed to reactive, may be intrinsically related rather than separate explanations of the cause of depression (18, 27) .
When depression in PD has been examined in relation to disease severity, the most common outcome is to find that the cardinal signs of PD-rigidity, 1-iypokinesia, and tremor as are assessed hy the WRS-are not associated with depression (28) . There is little agreement regarding the relationship between stage of disease (HSLY) and depression (28) . Given A number of clinical reports (31) (32) (33) (34) (35) (36) (37) (38) (39) and studies (29, (40) (41) (42) (43) (44) (45) (46) (47) (40, (43) (44) (45) or did not cap the activity of control suhjects (42) , compared (29, 41) (53) .Therefore, all subjects commenced the program with minimum target heart rates of 65% of their maximum heart rate as calculated from their baseline maximal stress test. At 4-week intervals, minimum target heart rates were increased by 5%. Subjects were firmly discouraged from exceeding 85% of thcir maximum heart rate by more than five beats per minute.
As subjects with PD have difficulty walking and palpating their pulse simultaneously, SportTester PE3000 heart rate monitors3 were used. An interface unit allowed data from the PE3000 wristwatch receiver memories to be downloaded into a computer software program. The intensity and duration of aerobic activity was thus determined for each exercising subject. (56, 57) in response to 12 weeks of twice-weekly aerobic exercises classes.
Decreased physical activity may stem from a belief that t physical exertion is neurologically detrimental to the parkinsonian (58) . There is a paucity of 111fonllatl0l'l on the effect of physical activity on the severity of PD. In the current study, the exercise and control groups responded similarly to their programs with respect to mean WRS score. It t may therefore be argued that die exercisers did not suffer neurologically due to aerobic exercise.
The relationship found between cardiorespiratory fitness levels and functional ability may be an indication of 
